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On the cover

'Planned growth' blends excitement, intent
by Mark Kelly

Paul Williams, pastor of Grace Church,

Little Rock's new black mission sponsored by Life Line Church, applies a
ro/lerfulf of paint to a building they are
renovating for a worship - cen ter.

Below, Pulaski Association director of

missions Glenn Hickey mixes a bucket
of paint and Phillip Strickland and
Michael Rowe hang a sign.

In ·-this issue
.,.a reaching all peoples
Associations are composed of churches that

should reach into every strata of society and
potentially touch every person in the com:
munity. Associational Emphasis Week articles
focus on that potential.

14 three streams
Three approaches to biblical interpretation

fessors at the recent meeting of the SBC
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members give 80 percent of the funds
received, according to James Wa lker, ABSC
Stewardship director. Another 30 percent
give 20 percent of the receipts; 50 percent
give nothing at all, Walker sai d.
There are objectives for congregational
gifts . to associational missions and the
Cooperative Program, as wel l, Ray ~ dded.
Churches are being challenged to increase
their giving each year "by a factor of 7.5 percent," he said. For example, a church giving 11 percent to mi ssio ns would be asked
to set a I S-year goal of 18.5 percent.
The objectives continue to address state
convention and SBC mi ssions allocations,
too. The former are encouraged to increase
gifts to world causes through the Cooperative Program, pursuing growth plans most
have already adopted, Ray said. The denomination has previously set its growth goal: increasing from 67 to 75 percent the amount
of Cooperative Program money allocated to
the Foreign and Home Mission Boards.
1984 will be a year of preparation, Ray explained. With state conventiqns drawing up
their plans. Ray sees the year as a "prior
commitment time" for elected and employ·
ed leadership to make a personal commitment "as a model and wit ness" to others.
1985 will be a kick-off year, Ray explained. Seminars will be offered to train pastors
and local Planned Growth in Giving leaders.
Arkansas has 12 such semi nars scheduled for
March · August 1985.
1986-2000 are seen as "growth years,"
when Southern Baptists will rise to the
cha llenge of making Bold M isiso n Thru st a
reality, according to Ray.
.
Concluded Ray: " Planned Growth in Giving is a spiritual movement of commitments
with three effects: greater people, greater ·
churches and greater mission s."
Mark Kell y is an ABN intern.

Prayer for SBC meeting sought

"That the blessings and power of God may
be sought in behalf of the Southern Baptist
Convention in Kansas City, June 11-14,''
Historical Commission and Society.
John Sullivan, SBC first vice·p resident, has
called for a specia l day of prayer Sunday,
May 27.
Sullivan, pastor of Broad moor Church,
Shreveport, La., has asked 35 state prayer
coordinators to organize Southern Baptists
Correction
in their respective areas for a co ncerted
In th e April 26 issue of the Arkansas Bapprayer effort preceding and during the antist Newsmagazine, an ord ination service at nual meeting.
the Glendale Church, Booneville, was incorArkansas' prayer coordinator, Jere Mittectly reported as being at Grand Avenue,
chell, pastor of First Church, Fayetteville, has
Fort Smith . The congregation ordained asked state Baptists to observe the suggested
pastor Kenneth Barnard Jr. and deacons - Prayer Sunday and participate in inMontie Lairamore, Bill Robbins and Webster tercessory prayers for the meetings and per·
Watts.
•
sonnel of the co nvention.
In addition to pre-convention prayer, Mitchell announced Arkansas wi ll be responsi-

were discussed by three Southern Baptist pro-

,,

While boldness and excitement permeate
Bold Mission Thru st-the Southern Baptist
vision of taking the gospel to every person
by the year 2000-achieving' such an ambitious goal requires a workable, intentional
plan, said Ceci l Ray, director of the SBC Executive Committee's " Pl anned Growth in
Giving" emphasis.
Ray, former general secretary of North
Carolina Baptists, is charged with the responsibility of leading Southern Baptists to give
$20 billion a yea r by the turn of the century.
PlannedGrowthGivingis"atheartaspiritual movement of commitments," Ray said.
"It is intended to enable churches and the
denomination to achieve the great vision of
Bold Mission Thrust. "
.
Characterizing the 15-year program as the
"commitment side of Bold Mission Thrust,"
Ray outlined the program's objectives.
Planned Growth in Giving is geared " first
and foremost to personal and church
growth," he explained. Beginning in 1985,
families will be asked to adopt a IS-year plan
for incremental increases in giving to their
local churches. A goal of $20 billion ha s
been set for 2000, an increase of $·17 billion.
Although contri butionS in the ·Southern
Baptist Convention have grown steadily over
the past 30 years, that increase has resu lted
from increased 'memberships, higher incomes and inflation, Ray sa id . Since the
mid-1950's, Southern Baptist families have
given annuall y an average of two percent of
their income to their church.
"Our com mitment level has not increased," Ray observed. "We are asking that it
will, but the possibility of such growth is
predicated on a new level of commitment.
lt cannot be 'business as usual.' "
Each family will be asked to se lect its own
"bitE>-size growth goal, one which will be
challengi ng but attainable," Ray noted.
Presently, 20 percent of SBC residen t

ble for two one-hour shifts in th e prayer
room at convention headqua rters during the
meeting. Continuous prayer for the convention is planned in two locations during th e
sessions.
Mitchell extended an open invitation to all
Arkansans for those two times-Tu esday,
june 12, 6-7 a.m. and Wednesday, June 13,
9-10 p.m.-in room 364 of the RadissonMuehlebach Hotel. The convention center
prayer room will be located in room 204
West, Mitchell sa id.
A prayer list offered by Sullivan includes
pre-convention meetings, local evangelistic
efforts in Kansas City, denominational personnel with convention responsibilities, SBC
officers, SBC boards and agencies and their
leaders, convention committees, the~ spi rit
of business and debate sessions and the progress of Bold Mission Thrust.
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Life without Cod

J. Everett Sneed

Man's very nature demands that he look up to God . If there
were no God, inevitably, man would invent one. Without God,
man's life and existence wou ld become meaningless. For without
God, man is simply a biological animal, one step removed from

the beast. Man wou ld simply be cast about by blind emotion and
chance. H e woul d not know his ori&! n or his destiny. His wo rld
would have no purpose, and the darkness oft he world would of·
fer him no protection from a multitude of enemies.
If there were no God, man would be compelled to look to
himself. In looking to him self, he might accumulate possessions.
But the possessions would bring him no final comfort , and as

death's cold hand reached out for his Immortal soul, he would
discover that he must leave the world as he ente red it-with
nothing.
Without God, man would utilize eac h day to search after
power, by w hich he might hope to impro.ve hi s lot and have dominion over nature and other men. In gaining power, he would feel
strong and would glory in w hat power could do for him . He wou ld
rejoice that the powerless were subject to his wh im s, and would
exploi t them for his own benefit. His power wou ld allow him to
play the role_ of a god made in his own image.
There is a void in every life that power cannot fill. The fulfillment for which one yearns continues to elude him. And in the
sleepless moment of the lo ng night, he must see and confess his
lon eli ness. Power ca n not brin g peace.
Without God, man may work feveri shl y for fame, his ea rn est
desire being to establish an ide~tity py which aiLmen w ill know
him. He wants his nam~ ifnd his ii'nage paraded before the wo rld
in newspapers, books, television anet radio. He dreams th at history
will note hi s presence and pay tribute to hi s geni us. He establis hes
repositories"fo r hi s papers so scholars of o future age ca n earn
degrees by thumbing through the geni us of his work. But fame,
like power and wea lth, is transitory. It brings atte ntion and acclaim , but the price is high. The truth is that fashions change,
heroes come and go. Th e hero of today may become the enem y
of tomorrow. When the you nger generation arises, the inquisitive
may ask th ei r eld ers, "Who was he?"
When man has no god, love ca nnot exist. Each individua l must
follow th e in stincts of the beast. He hates, hurts, desires, cru shes
and knows fear. Th e survival of the fittest becomes the principal
of action. left to his own devices, selfishness, pride and desi re
become the order of the day. The only commandment he follows

is, " Do whatever you wish, as long as you don't get caught." Each
man becomes a law to himself. love is self-giving, but th e man
who knows no god cannot give to himself. True love puts the inh.:rest of others before those of se lf, but the godless man gives
priority to hi s own self-interest. True love nows from a fountain
outside of man, not withi n him . W hen an individual drinks at the
true fountain of love, he must acknowledge somet hing above and
beyond him self, something greater th an himself. To accept the
idea of love is to accept th e reality of God. Since love brings man
full circle to God, he can not embrace it Without embracing God.
To reject God is to reject true love. And to reject love is to endorse hate.
Everything about man provides evi dence of the existenc of
God. Even atheists weep as they bury thei r husbands, wives and
child ren. Even marked graves testi fy to man's never endi ng quest
for immortality. Even at heists, for wa nt of a better way, ca ll on
God to be witness to th ei r testimonies, for they know well that
without an appea l to something grea ter than self, their actions
become suspect.
Years ago, a preacher was engaged in disc ussion with an i ndividual who ardently professed to be an atheist. After several
hours of discussion and the atheist' s refusal to accept any evidence,
the man boasted , " The Bible says nothing to me, for me or about
me. "
" The Bible ha s everything to say to you," the preacher replied;
"Fo r it is written , 'The fool haSsaid in his heart there is no God' "
(Ps. 14:11 .
Man's greatest discovery of all is the truth that, without God,
he himself ca nn ot be. He discovers himself when he discovers
God, for he is rooted in God . It is ironic, indeed, that, whe n man
thinks he has desrroyed God, he discovers that he has destroyed
himself.
But God is, and so man is. And because God is, man is far
more than a beast Man is of va lu e, because God has crea ted him
and placed w ithin him dignity and worth . Because God is, man
can know God and can magnify God.
Th e supreme evidence of God is made knoWn to man, in that
Jesus Ch rist revealed God to man. Man's search for reality, power,
fame, and love come to an end when he discovers the perfect
revelation of God through Jesus Christ. Man, with God, becomes
significant, even as man, without God, beco mes meaningless.
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Letters to the editor
Investigation needed ?
The Christian life Commission story, page
8, April 26, 1984, made my b lood boil. To
think my money was spent to displa y such

people as Helen Caldicott, Pablo Deiros,
and Jack Nelson, among oth ers, before the

American public under the canopy of the
Southern Baptist Convention is unconscio n-

able!
Where were the leaders from the Freedom

Foundation, Senato r Jessie Helm s, and othe r
such national leaders overlook ed in
reference to Mark Hatfield and Claude
Pepper?·
A m I a conservative? You bet I am . A par·

tiotl Yes, and a believer in the Cooperative
Program , but I protest this expenditu re of
those funds. Maybe an investi gation of the
person nel of the Christian life Commissi on

needs to be conducted.
Betty Kennedy's article on page 9 apparently was intend ed to soften the impact
of the page 8 article, bu t comparing th e new
Religious Right to Poland , Iran, a nd l at in
America was too much .
l et us p ray that the CLC will not "rnake
decisions and set the agend a for action "
(quote from Kennedy article) for the Baptists
in ou r country. let us pray our bel ievers wi ll
spea k out aga inst such practices.- AII ene
Anderson, Be ntonville

Don 't de n y the power
In reading Toby Druin's a rticle on James
Robison , I was reminded of a Phari see nam -

ed Gamaliel, who gave th e Hebrew coun·
c it some good advice concern ing Peter and
the a postles th ey had o n trial. He said to
them : " Refrain from these men, and let them
a lon e: for if thi s counsel or this work be of
men , it w ill come to nough t: But if it be oi
God, ye cannot overt hrow it; lest haply ye
be found eve n to fight aga inst God".
I have been listening to James' message
of truth for abo ut two years. I have never
hea rd or read anything that would warrant
suc h a discredi ting article as printed in the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga zine of May 3,
1984 . 1t does a to tal disservice to those who
seek trut f1 and a re wil ling to trust in the
Word and the divine guida nce of the Ho ly
Spiri t w ho Jesus said was to guide us into all
truth.
Do these c ritics propose th at there are no
demons and devils at work today in people's
lives? Am I to understand that these critics
do not bel ieve that Cod ca n heal a sick perso n? Am I to believe that these c rit ics do not
be li eve Cod can do anyt hing, even cause
the sun to stand sti ll and the sea to part if
he w ishes?
The Old and New Testaments are
saturated with the warnings of demonic
powers. They are satura ted with supernatural healing from Cod. They are saturated
with Cod's supernatural powers we call
miracles . Are we to believe that Cod lies to
us when he states that he is the same yesterday, today and for ever?
My hea rt gri eves for those c riti cs w ho
wou ld deny the power of God in men's lives

today. I would hope that Southern Baptist
doct rine has not reac hed the place that to
be a Baptist one would deny the supernatural power of the Almighty Cod .
It is my prayer that God's prevailing Word
will be performed in all ou r li ves. Glory be
to the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost.
- Halton Primm , Paris

Tradition or the Bible ?
The slande ro us attack upon James
Robison and Milton Green in the May 3
issue of Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlnev-:as
an ind ictment upon itself. Neither ma n is accused of being unbibli ca l, bu t rather that
they do not preach traditional Southern Baptist Doctrine. Sin ce whe n does Baptist doctrine supersede Bible doctrine? Also, the fa ct
that Milton Green was twice divorced before
he became a Ch ristian, w hy was this even
brought up? Weren't these sins covered by
the blood? Much emphasis is placed on
Milton Green being a carpet cleaner with
only a ni nth grade ed ucation . This suggests
that unless a person is seminary ed ucated
he cannot know God's word and th e refore
cannot be a Bible teacher,
Fra nkly, I thin k that m uch of the problems
we have today result from many preachers
be ing " man m ade" and not "Cod cal led."
It appears to me that rather than defending
Bible tr ut h, these critics are defending a
religious system that is beginning to look like
the religious system that c ru cified jesus .
In closing, I would like to ca ll your <ltten -

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant
.1- ....

Sacrifice when dog bites m an
just as a pidure can be worth 10,000
words, so an exchange of letters can often
describe mountain pea ks in human hi story
far better than a detailed monologu e. Not
long ago I w rote the following letter to lloyd
Cloud , se nior d eve lopme nt officer a t
Ouachita Baptist University, after heari ng
from Vice President Roger Harrod that lloyd
suffered a d og bite while in th e lin e of duty:
Dear Lloyd,
Ouachita's glorious history is replete with
accounts of unselfishn ess in O uachita's
dramatic record of service and growth. People ha ve given sacrificiall y, and faculty and
staff members ha ve served Ouachita in spite
of more lucra!ive offers elsewhere. But never
in all of my life have I heard of anyone's of·
fering his own leg as a personal sacrifice to
the dog of a person who is a potential
benefactor of Ouachitaf This amazing rum or,
if it proves to be correct, should certainly en-
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title you to some kind of Purple Heart Award,
or perhaps a " Pu rple Leg" Award, and this
act o f remark abfe martrydom should be
recorded in th e Ouachita history that is to
be published as part of our Centennial
celebration!
Sympathetically and grat efully yours,
Daniel R. Grant

Not many days later I received the following reply:
Dear President Grant,.
Your solicitous concern about m y dog bite
was so moving and touching I am now ready
to offer m y ot her leg on the " purple and
gold " altar of sacrifice. Yo ur referen ces to
mart ydom and the inclusion of th is epic example in the Ouachita Cen tennial History is
most appropriate. In my obvious and admitted humility, I ha ve even compared myseff
to Paul, Polycarp, Justin, Lalimer, Ridley and

other great martrys of th e past. It is a tragic
loss to Ch ristian history that I ca nnot be in cluded in Fox 's Book of Martyrs.
What ever unusual honor and celebration
you are planning, please do not make them
too elabrate. Public displays an d accolades
calling attention to my courage and devotion
tend to embarrass me. It is e nough to say I
deeply regret that I have only two legs to give
to my un iversity.
Your humble and obedient servant,
Lloyd Cloud

I am sti ll trying to decide on th e appropriate way to rewa rd th is he roism, co nsistent with his humility, but I feel sure Cod
has already pre pared just th e right degree
of reward in heave n for Lloyd.
Da ni el R. Gra nt is p resident of Ouachita
Baptist University.
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You'll be glad

tion to the results of the Morals and Religion
poll in the May issue of Arkansas Times
magazine. Only 40.6 percent of the people
polle-d say that homosexuality is a sin, 90.7
percent say abortion is justified, 76.8 percent
say divorce is not a sin; and 64.8 percent say
that the Bible is not a literal, exact accounting.
The majority of the people who answered
these questions were Baptist wit h 22.2 percent, followed by Methodistll percent. On·
ly 1.9 percent were atheist. I rest my case. Steven Hambrick, Des Arc

Electronic illusion
In May of 1978, I wrote a letter to the
editor of the ABN discussing the fa llacies of
TV churches and electronic preachers. I
received compliments from many pastors
within the state and one from out of the
sta te . Now there is a related issue w hich I
pray each reader will consider.
The April 26th issue of the ABN reported
the q uarterly receipts of Coope rative Pro·
gram gifis of Ark ansas Baptists. This year's
receipts were only .98 percent above last
yea rs for the same period . Th is is less than
1 percent and the average for the past five
years has been an increase of 10.70 percent
over the previous year. There are perhaps
several reasons for the decline, but I feel the
major reason is the state of our economy.
1believe Baptist giving is a true indicator of
the state economy.
I hope the unbelievers in the chu rches wi ll
see that govcnment policies have a definite
influence on our mission work. The Cannell
News Service made this comment about our
nation. "America is rapidly turning into a
class-mass society, comprised of an elite that
reads, votes, and runs the community and
a mass th'at vegetates in front of the TV set."
The late Jim Ranchino reported a national
survey in 1968 which asked "Which of the
following influences you most in your decision to votel'' The overwhelming majority
was television with 62 percent, follow~d by
newspaper with 25 percent, radio 5 percent,
an d other 8 percent. From these findings, it
is obvious that our government is the product of an electronic illusion. The candidates
which possess photogenic cha risma or acting ability will continu e to be elected while
we suffer the conseque nces.
Eve·ry·Christian needs to read Th e Selling
of the President 1968. No church library
should be without a copy of this shocking
revelation.- Jim Glover, Sulphur Rock

SBC in Europe
In the United States, many military and
their families have their spiritual needs met
by on-base chapel programs while others
seek fellowship in local churches within the
community.
Serving overseas however poses a problem for those worshipping off-base,
because of language differences and other
reasons.
Military personnel, who may serve several
years in overseas assignments, have often·
times overcome thi s by meeting together to
fo rm English-speaking congregations. This
has enabled them to con tinue their spiritu al
growth·in a church of their choosing without
interruption. These chu rches are staffed by
these " temporarY:. members and often the
pastor comes from their ranks. These
English ~·speaki ng fellowships have allowed
those who choose to do so to continue their
spiritual growth in a church of th ei r choosing without interruption.
English-speaking churches have fared well
in Europe Where Southern Baptists cu rrent ly have more than 40 churches and missions
and some 4,000 members. These churches
consist of military families, civil service, and
other seeking English-speaking fellowships.
Because some denomination s are not found
overseas many of these people seek fellowsh ip within these Southern Baptist churches.
Because the European Baptist Convention
is made up of.chutches from 10 countries,
it often means that training and fellowship
meetings between th~ churches require extensive travel and overnight stays. This usually means sharing one's home with one or
more gu'ests. Of course, these trips enhance
fellowship and provide sigh tsee in g
opportunities.
Once each summer those Who are fortunate e n ou~h .to have leave, travel to ~n :
terlaken, Switzerland, for a week of worsh1p,
fellowship, training, and just plain fun and
relaxing.
The churches of European Baptist Convention do not just serve themselves but serve
alongside other Baptists in Europe and the
world in many types of mini stry.
Anyone desiring more information con_cerning the work in general o r a church 10 a
specific part of Europe can contact: European Baptist Conventior_1, Sonnenberger Str.
60, 62 Wiesbaden, West Germany.-Ken
lyles, Walters, Okla.
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to know... ·
Don Moore

. .. College students
ca n be reac hed!
Record numbers of
young people on our
co llege campuses
have responded to the
ministry of the Baptist
Studen t Union this
year. Their response
has not been a shallow superficial nod
toward God while
pursuing their social
Moore
desires. They have been touched deeply and
responded deeply tq the realities of Jesus
Christ. Th eir witness on and off campus,
their gifts towa rd su mmer mi ssions, their
willingness to go in large numbers as missionaries: these all indicate genuine spi ritual
life. To hea r them pray and share their faith
is to realize the depth of their understanding
of the Christian life.
. .. Moms, dads, and grandparents can perform a vital ministry. They can send the
names and addresses (if possible) of thei r son
or daughter or grandson or granddaughter
to the BSU office, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock,
AR 72203, giving the college they wi ll be attending this faiL A con tact can be made that
may result in that young person finding
Christ or staying in touch with the lord Jesus
throughout their college y~ars.
Schools are no loriger allowed to ask the
religious preference of students, so we must
depend upon getting that information from
other sources.
.. . Youth directors, ministers of music,
pastors and Sunday school workers, you
ca n help in th e same way. You can further
inform the BSU of special talents and abilities
a student may have that could be developed
and utilized tlirough the Baptist Student
Union.
... Students can be reached and challenged through BSU (Baptist Student Union). I
was reached, challenged and called through
BSU. Please do what you can to help us help
you r yo ung people.
Pray! Give to the Cooperativ~ Program!
Send the names and addresses of incoming
studen ts with the school name! Encourage
the student to make BSU a part of their campus experience.
Don Moore is executive secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Noble R. Wiles is ser·
ving as pastor of the
O xfo rd Church . A
native of Zion, he attended Southern Baptist College at Wa lnut

Ridge and was ordained to the mini stry in
195 1 by the Finley
Creek Church . He has
served as moderator
fo r both Little Red
Wiles
River and Rocky
Bayou Association. Wiles has also served
as a member of the Exec uti ve Boa rd of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Steve Clifton has resigned from the staff
of Harrisburg First Ch urch to move to
Nashvi lle, Te nn .
Je rry Hill has joined the staff of Benton
Ridgecrest Church as music director.
Travrs Covi ngton of Batesville is se rving
as pasto r of the Marcella Chu rc h
Steve Pelz is servi ng as pastor of Desha
First Chu rch .

He has pastored churches at Mount Pleasant, Maynard, Melbourne, Concord,

R. B. King , pastor of l akeshore Heights
Ch urc h in Hot Springs, has returned
from Whitehall, N.Y., w he re he partic ipated in the Northeast Thru st, an
evangeli stic effort sponso red by the
Southern Baptist Convention .

Oza rk, Eve nin g Shade, Keiser, Moorefield
a nd Batesville in Arkansas and at
Gainesville in Mi ssouri. He and his wife,
Virginia , have three children Jerry, Gene
and Reta Kay.

Boyd Baker, a fo rm e r c haplain at the
Human Development Center at
Booneville and a resident of Texarkana ,
has m oved to San t; Fe, N. M.

Bob Barn ett will begin servi ng May 17 as
minister of music and youth at Gravel
Ridge First Church. His wife, G lo ria, wi ll
serve as c hurch pianist and work with
the children's choir ministry. They a re
both natives of Jonesboro. Barnett has
se rved as an inte rim staff member at
both Conway First and Cabot First
Chu rches.

Marianne Elizabeth Smith di ed May 5 at
age 64. The widow of Henry B. Sm ith ,
she was a retired do rmitory staff worker
fo r Ouachi ta Baptist University an d a
member of Arkade lphi a First Churc h . A
memorial service was held in Berry
Chapel of OBU at 3 p. m. May 7. Survivors include a daughter, Maribel Speir
of little Rock, a brother, three sisters and

fo ur gran dch ildren.
Mildred Berry of Walnu t Ridge died
Apri l 22 at age 64. She was a mem ber of
the Walnut Ridge First Church. Survivors
incl ude her husband, Robie, a deacon in
the Wal nut Ridge chu rch, th ree sons,
Tony, pastor of Dardenelle Fi rst Churc h,
Don , of Jonesboro and Ty, pastor of a
ch urch in Bettendorf, Iowa, and fo ur
grandchildren.

briefly
Waldenbu rg Church celebrated paym e nt
of a c hurch building program wi th a
noteburning service May 5.
Fayetteville First Church is co nducting a
program entit led " Greater Visions for
First Ch urch" as it prepa res for future
growth. Will iam Tho rn was speake r fo r a
kickoff rally May 13.
Clear Creek Association sponsored a
hymn si nging and playing and
so ngleading tournament at Ozark First
Churc h Apri l 16. Charl es Mayo , associational music director, was coordinator.
DeQueen First Church held a mission
recog nition service May 6 that fea tured
members of the Mission Friends, Roya l

a
~

I
A noteburning service and dedication of a memorial library
highlighted the homecoming services of Beryl Ch urch at
Vilonia May 6. Th e noteburning service (above left) celebrated
the early payment of $45,000 borrowed to complete construction in 1978 on a $75,000 auditorium and educational
building. Pastor La wrence Vowan coordina ted the service at
which William L Kreis, director of missions for Faulkner
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Association, was speaker. Participating in the noteburning were
(/eft to righ t) Troy Bittle, V. M. Davis, Vowan, Kreis, Noble
Henderson, H eber Avra and Paul Graddy. Prayer was led by
Wendell Hensley. (Above righ t) Paul Krisefl, library committee chairman, is shown assisting Doris Scroggin with a check~
out in the referen ce library established as a memorial to Burton Graddy, a trustee. Krisefl fed the dedica tion service.
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update
Ambassadors and Girls in Action.

their involvement in the stud y of
missions.

First Southern Ch urch at Bryant youth
musical groups and drama gmup
presented "I f We Had Been There" April
29.
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
has launc hed a " Four Fellowshi ps"
ministry fo r the purpose of increasing
Christian fellows hip within the
cong regati on.
Wynne Church held a Royal Ambassador
service May 9 to recognize members for

Jessieville Church has completed ed ucational build in gs a nd a worship center
va lu ed at $250,000. Th ey were const ructed as a resu lt of a growth program
led by pastor Gene Ande rson. Members
have also inc reased church bu dget missions gihs to 18 pe rcent.
Imboden First Church he ld deaco n o rdination services May 6 to ordain Be.n
Foley, Jim Smith and Wally Upton.

Rogers first Church honored their
pasto r, Ben Rowell, a nd Mrs . Rowell
April 8 in recognit ion of their 35th wedding an niversary. Activities incl uded
recognition in the morning worship se rvice, a n eve ning reception at which th e
couple repeated their marriage vows and
the presentation of a car to th e couple .
North Pulaski Association Pioneer Royal
Ambassadors will do mi ssio n work in
Houston, Texas, June 17-23, assisting a
church there with backyard Bible clubs
and survey wo rk .

Woman's viewpoint .
Henri E. Walker

One thing is needful .
" Better move out of the way fast. Henri 's
coming th rough!" a co-worker jokingly
remarked as I rushed past her desk.
Laughing I kept on goin g. Later, however,
I thou ght about he r commen t.
She ce rtai nly had me pegged right. I was
hurrying, as 1 so often do, to tackle the next
task. W hen I finished that, I would hasten
to a nother one. And so it went.
What had happe ned to those days when
I wo uld sit ou tside, watc hing a nd thinking?
I delighted in studying sq uirrels, birds and
ca te rpillars. Lying in meadows of soft grass,
and smelling multi -colored flowers. Observing clo uds gliding through the sky.
Even as a chi ld, I reveled in the handiwork
of God . For it seemed to draw me closer to

him and fill me with. fresh insight into his
wondrous ways. I would sit • for hours,
pondering the meaning of life. The greatness
of God. The mystery of the future.
But who has time now for suc h. things?
Often I think I don' t You know what I mea n.
We all must care for families and nurture
friendships. Prepa re mea ls, launder clot hes,
clea n houses. We ha ndl e jobs o ut side th e
home, pay bills and bala nce checkbooks.
·And the list goes o n. Who can take tim e
today to sit a nd meditate? We feel we mu st
keep busy, o r the work won't get done.
" Martha , Martha . .. ," I can hear jes us
sayi ng, "one thing is needful ... " (l uke
10:41-42). Not for sister Mary to help wit h
the chores Martha felt so burdened abou t,

but for Martha to set her priorities st ra ight.
How like Martha I am. She needed to take
time to sit a nd be with jesus, to li ste n to him
and enjoy his pr~se n ce. So do I.
Who had more to do o n earth th an o ur
own Lord a nd Savio r, Jesus Christ? Yet, w ho
too k more tim e to be alo ne wit h God? If
Jesus him self felt the need to withdraw from
th e busy- ness of t~e day, how can any of us
say we don' t have the time?
"O ne thin g is needful . .. ": givi ng Christ
fi rst place in o ur lives. Taki ng time for him
puts all else in proper perspective.
Henri Walker is a home-maker and part
time employee of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.

Dallas First Church sets attendance record Easter Sunday
DALLAS (B PI - The First Church of Dallas

went down in the record books Easter Sun day when 12,058 persons attended Sund ay
sc hool, the high est atte nda nce in Sund ay
school ever for South e rn Bapt ists.
To m Melzoni, executive director of
ministries fo r the church expla ined a great
dea l of preparation went into the recordsetting even t. " It was a combin ati on of
seve ra l old-fash ioned Sund ay schoo l
methods. The first step was what we ca lled
the Blockbuster Survey. Each Sunday school
department spen t a Sunday morning going
door-to- door taking a household census. In
this way, they made contact with more than
25,000 home s. At the same time, the class
members left a Sc ripture at each home .

May 17, 1984

Mo re than 20,000 Sc riptures we re
distributed durin g a three-month period."
Melzoni also asked Su n d~y sc hool leadership to use a Surviva l Ki t, a tool developed
by th e church training departme nt of the
Southern Baptist Sunday Scl1ool Board. Each
Su nday schoo l leader was cha llenged to
stri ve for sp iritual growth first, and the
numerical growt h wou ld fo llow.
Also, each Sunday schoo l leader and individual churc h member was encouraged to
fill out a commitment card to indicate how
many visitors they would try to bring to Sunday school on Easter Sund ay. These ca rds,
in turn, were given to the Intercessory Prayer
Ministry fo r extra prayer.
To top off the effort, an area-wide media

ca mpaign was developed to raise public
awareness of what First Church, Dallas, is
doing and what ministries it has to offer. The
campaign 'used va rious mediums, including
newspaper ads, rad io and television spots,
bi llboards, di rect mail, and an e ight-page,
fou r-colo r newspape r insert, which was
delivered the Sunday before Easter.
Melzoni says, " All of these e le ments, the
old-fashioned and the new, worked toge::her
to help us reach this great plateau. But, none
of it wou ld have been successful were it not
for the fact God answered our prayers and
blessed our efforts to reach those in our great
Metro pi ex area who need to be reached. "
This year marks Criswe ll 's 40th anniver·
sary as pastor.
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Behind the cover
'I found three pennies '

.

~E If the church is God's primary unit
for evangelism in the local churc h,

~

~~' why is the association emphasized

. , . . , . as a means for eva ngelizing the
world?
James lewis, director of the Associational
Missions Division of the Home Mission

Board has a response. "As the basic unit of
denominational interaction,'' he points out,

sian Board 's Langu age Missions Division,
says, " Our goal is not to Americanize
ethnics, not to sq ueeze from them their last
drop of cultural heritage or identity. We
aren't seeking to change cultural patterns, rather, we want to allow language and
cu lture to be the medium for our sha ring th e
love of j esus Christ with all the mosaic people of the United States."

"associations are composed of churches that
reach, or should reac h, into every st rata of
society and potentially touch every person
in the comm unity."

Baptist's missionary zeal is what brought
them together as associations, historian
Walter Shurd en notes. The association is in
the unique position of being able to assess

local needs as a whol e and then being able
to tie these needs to loca l and"denominational resources. Rather than overshadowing or competing wit h the local church, the
association of churches should encourage
individual responsibili ty for missions. Yet
they can develop an inclusive vision and
7'"-..;;. 3tJPport eaGh other i n tasks. "
••
1\i~
In a retent issue of th e Associafional
f' _Bullf(irfJames Nelson safd, " If the assoc ia.
tiQ.fl is going to fulfill its role, it must accept
til "'pluralism of these yea rs and at the same
tim e seek to be redemptive in relationship
with all people.'' He recommended invOIV;
ing CUltural groups through fellowship
groups, bi lingual programming or other
approaches.
Baptists across America wi ll focus on the
association as a way of 1'c hurches reaching
-all peoples" this month. Because they are
loca ted in this vast, diverse mi ssion field at
home, Baptist ch urches of all kinds can work
toget her as associations to break down barriers and bui ld bridges of love to reach all
peoples with the gospel.
ln Arflansas associations of local churches
reach out to a cultura l mosiac of peopl es.
They are Christian s on mission, in their communiti es, to the world.

W

In Mississippi Counly Association a
Korean Baptist Fellowship meets

M. weekly in Blytheville and ministers

to Koreans in the
Northern Arkansas, West Tennessee and
Missouri Bootheel areas,

Southern Baptists have made great strides
in reaching all peoples, In the United States,
Southern Baptists ca n be found worshiping
in approximately 8Q languages.
Osca r Ramo, director of the Home Mis-
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Delta Association has begun a
satellite migrant ministry in association with the Bartholomew Baptist
Migrant Center and Ariel Hernandez at Hermitage.
.

W
M

Edward R. Dayton suggests the way to
reach peoples of the world is through their
need s. "We neeO to know them as God
knows them, attempt to meet their needs as
they see them and communicate the gospel
in their language ... "
North Arkansas Association has
begun to search, for property the y
will buy to provide an emergency
receiving home for young people
13- 17 years of age, to be opera ted by Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services.

W
M

While~uthern ·Baptists - at'e reaching
ot her people groups besi des ethnics-the
blind, the handicapped, the elderly-there
are still scores of people in every comm unity
who have never hea rd the gospel.

Trinity Association ·is planning a
department for senior adult work,
beginning in 1985. They are seeking a retired persan to lead it and
working on funding.

W
M

Ralph Winter describes the idea l of doing
different ministries with the aim of world
eva ngelization. Jt is th e " gathering together
of a great symphony o rchestra where we
don 't make every new person coming in
play a violin in order toli t in wi th the rest. "
The logo for Associational Emphasi s Week 1984 describes the
concept. It is'an abstract illustration
of persons reac hing in different
directions, signifying that churches i n
associations are composed of individual
Christians who are responsible for sharing
Christ with others. All of these Christians will
not reach out to the sa me people. Each will
reach out in a different direct ion so that all
peoples can be reached with the gospel.

~a

The ne'ed for a black church in so uthwest Little Rock nagged at Paul Williams.
The Missions Committee of the Pulaski
County Association had discovered a 475
percent increase in the area's black
population since 1970. 1fthat trend continued, there wo uld be more than 4,000
blacks in the area by the end of 1983,
more than 38 percent of the population.
Two black congregations served the area,
claim ing 500 members between them.
Wi lli ams agon ized over the situ ation,
feeling God's call to start a new congregation . He decided to ask for a sign.
" I asked God to let me find a pennY
while I was out jogging, if he wanted me
to start a church," Williams recalled. But
as carefully as he searched, he found no
coi ns.
He arrived at his home discouraged.
When a neighborhood dog began barking at him, he stooped in disgust to pick
·
up a rock.
On the ground he found not one, but
three pennies.
H is mind was made up. " I' m going to
do it," he declared.
Wi lli ams shared his burden with Bob
Ferguso n, ABSC direc tor of cooperative
ministries with Na tional Baptists. In turn ,
Ferguso n introduced Williams to Gerald
Taylor, pastor of southwest Little Rock's
t-ife Line Church.W illiams discovered Taylor had a
similar concern for reaching black
fami lies in the area. Although a few
blacks attended Life Lin e, the co ngregation " ju st never had been able 10 break
the barrier," Taylor sa id.
The two began to pray together and
look at possible sites fo r a building, envisioning the ministries that cou ld be
started. Life Line deacon s an d the congregation wholeheartedly endorsed the
idea, and the Pulaski County Association
voted $22,000 for the project.
All they lacked was a place to meet.
Life Line offered its sanctuary, and on
Feb. 5, 1984, Grace Mission met for its
first wo rship service.
In March, Life Line helped Gra ce purchase a building, obtaining an interestfree loan from M etropo litan Bank in Little Rock. The building, on Lew Drive, is
current ly being renovated by Ross Parks,
a member of the sponsoring church, with
th e assistance of volu nt eers.
Jn the mea ntim e, Grace meets at Life
Lin e for Sunday morning worship and
Thursday evening Bibl e study. A recent
high attendance o( 40 encourages Wi lliams, who repo rt s weekly conversions.
" There's a harvest ready to be picked
here," said Williams . " We have high expectations because God is in it."
Three pennies convinced him of that.
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Missions bond Baptists, Parks tells Georgian s
ATlANTA (BP)-R. Keith Parks is not a
fighter by nature and as president of the SBC
Fo re ign Mission Board, he doesn' t see his
role as one of c reating controversy.

" We have believed in the local church,
but we have always taught that these local
chu rches had a global ma ndate to sha re the
gospel eve rywhere.

He is a man of deep convictions, however,

" But in recent years a growing number of

and has grave concerns about tre nd s in

voices wit hin ou r fe llowship have begu n to

He added: "These sa me pastors would be
sca ndal ized if their church mem bers followed suit; that is, if they supported every other
church that seemed to be 'eva nge listic' and
'ort hodox.'

" The re is a dic hotomy he re that needs to

Southern Baptist life. f:l e feels co mpelled to say that mi ssions is not the Southern Bapti st be analyzed and articulated. It might not be
voice those concerns, even at the risk of pro- . di stincti ve. Th ei r voices would tel l us local intentional or deliberate, but it is just as
voki ng rippl~s on ~apti st waters. .
.
e~angelisr.n an_d _bibl_ical orthodo.}Y are our deadly and sel f-defeating as if it were."
. In the Ap~1l ~eet~ng ?f the Fore1gn M 1s- Vlt.~ l B_a ptlst d1stmct1 ves .
~
Theosecond tra ck Parks mentioned is " the
s1on _Board ~~ 81l~x.1 , M1ss., P~~ks spoke ~f
Th1s ~u nds good on t~ surfac and IS track.of doing their own missions program,
B~pt 1~ts get_tmg . s•_detracked from the~r ~pu_la r m the current ~at1o~a l ,ro?CJ. . ut like our independent Baptist brethren,
h1stonc bas1c pnnc1ples.
1t IS s1mply not true to h1 one apt 1st pnn- without full support of thei r denominational
" If we lose our historic perspective," he ciples. Our denominatio has ne er be~ n a missions ministries."
said, "and u~intentiona!ly_ or unknowi ngly do~trine-~a king b?d Y. We Iways ~ave \'He said this growing trend to do " lone
allow a sub~t1~ute ~or. m1ss•ons to ~e _defin. beheved ·~ .evangehsrry, b~t we ha ve g1v~n Ranger" miss ions projects is not limited to
e~ as our drstmgu• shmg c~ a ractenst1c, we a glo~al v•s•?n _to that ~l~ ef. ~at c~mm1t- any one region of th e country.
w11l have chan~ed the basr~ nature _of o~ r men~ IS now m J~~~ rd ac sour: SOUthern
He did relate it to current tensions in th e
S?uthern Bapu st Convent1on. Th1s wil l Baptist fellowshrp.
SBC. " Controve rsy tend s to push people to
?•start ? ur past, chan.~e our present and
Parks, who ~.as been Ft(1 B'P slden t four extremes," he explained. " When that hap)eopard•ze ou r fut~re.
.
ye? rs, added: I guess I . a b_e . pect to
ns, we tend 10 twist our basic na.ture.
A few days later m At lanta, Parks p1cked vo1ce a concern for fo re1gn m1ss•ons. I Have ~. th
h
been a missionary all of my dult life.
;h t n at contex_t, 1 ave a !grave concern
up the theme.
" God is smilin g on Southern Baptists for
" I am not just speaki ng o ut of administ raIa ou~ conven~•: mdust- ~epeathmust
special reasons that we need to und ers· tive or professio nal co ncern . I am pea Ki ng e e~t ? tcers a~
ar f~e~h ers ~ 0 _are
tand," he said. "Our world is changing, with out of my hea rt, as a loya l member o( my ~~'" me, cent~ISt tyr:s 0 h ou e~~ ap11_sts.
more radical swings than eve r before ... . In Southern Baptist fami ly. We simply mu st be f x re ~ ~ te~p e te~ t'to asten 1 IS erosio n
r~~ IS one co nvlc IOns.
the midst of these wo rld cha nges, God is more vocal and more co urageous in arpouring out hi s blessi ngs on Southern Bap- ticulati ng our basic com mitment to the Great
Unless we elect_ those w ho have a true
~oncept of ~u~po~mg who we are as Saptist fo reign mi ssions efforts as never before. Commission around the world ."
W e don't need to dilute those blessings by
The Texas native added: " I be lieve the Bi· lists, th~y w•_ll 1 ~ev•ta bly lead us .a~ay from
forgetting ou r purposes and OUf diredions."
ble with all my heart. I don' t know a ou r basi_C pr,I~Ciples of global miSSIOns and
In an interview with the Ch ristian Index
Southern Bapti st missionary who doesn't. evan~~llsm. .
.
.
(the Georgia state Baptist newsjournal), But, beca use of the Bible, 1believe in global .
Yo•c• ng aga1 n h1s . comm!!m ent .to local
Parks elaborated on the dangers he sees.
missions. To be trul y biblical, a ch urch must churches, Parks ca utl~ned: Sometimes we
" !trave l all over America an d all over the ha ve a global ministry wi th a loca l ba se, but have been so committed to _local ch u_rch
world," he said. " I hear many Baptists say 1hear fewer and fewer pastors and denomi- au tonom y, we hav~ e_mphas•ze? locali sm
many things . And I watch what is happen- national board members voici ng that belief." out of ~a lance to ~~~~~cal teachmgs abo ut
Pa rks sa id the new emphasis on local worldw ide respons1b1hty.
ing in churches, in pulpits and in in stitutions.
I fear a subtle shift is taking place in w hat evangelism and biblica l ort hodoxy " mani·
" This extreme loca lism is conducted by
holds Baptists together. Many people don' t fests itself by leading chu rches down two cu lture-the 'me generation,' permissiveknow thi s shift is takin g place; others seem distinct tracks."
ness, an ti-establishm ent mentality, etc. And
determined to hasten it by their preaching
He desc ribed one of these tracks as "chur- it often produces one-issue leaders who
and actions.
ches supportin g any kind of missions effort cha mpion one cause and one church to ex" 1 am truly frighten ed at th e lack of that comes along, w heth er it is Southern elusion of all else in the Christian enterprise.
aware ness of what makes a Southern Bap- Bapti st or not. Th ese chu rches see no con"Southern Baptists need to embrace the
ti st a Bapti st. Historically and th eologically, flict with giving lukewarm support to mis- entire world spectrum of the Christian gospel
we have been distinguished by our commit- sions programs of thei r convention; they give an d we need to choose officers and board
ment to missions, worldwide missions, as the equal support to eve ry missions project members who understand, articulate and
hallmark of Baptist belief and practice.
which seems 'evangelistic' or 'orthodox .' "
preserve that com mitment."

1

p

1
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India crusades report 1,800 new believers
CA LCUTIA, India (BP)-More than 1,800
people in northwest India professed fai th in
Jesus Christ during a Sunday-to-Sun day
eva ngelism cru sade in which 46 Southern
Bapti sts parti cipated .
The Americans worked alongsid e the
Northwest Ind ia Association near the ci ties
of Ca lcutta and Chandigarh.
" It was a place of extremes," said missions
volunteer Harvey Kneisel, who came to the
country six months ago from Conroe, Texas,
to help prepare for th e crusades. "When the
devil makes him self most conspicuous, th e
lord makes him self most obvious."
~ India is emergi ng as one of the world' s
most responsive areas to the gospel. "Some

May 17, 1984

team s spoke to 3,000 people at a time, in
areas where it is difficult to eve n imagine
w here all of the people ca me from," said
South ern Bapti st mi ssionary Jack Ollis, who
accompanied groups to West Bengal. " One
team alone spoke to 10,000 people."
Most Southern Baptist work ha s been concentrated near Bangalore Baptist Hospital in
the south, where 11 missionaries work. But
about a year and a half ago, Jerry Rankin,
associate to the Foreign Mission Board 's
director for Sou theast Asia, began training
and leadership programs th roughou t the
northwest - in Calcutta, Bom bay and Chan digarh churc hes.
As pan of the Southern Baptist Foreign

Mission Board partnership evangelism project, each of the 17 American teams held
two seN ices each Su nday and six during the
week. Total attendance was 54,128.
" They're rea l hungry for the gospel," said
Wayne Driggers of Plant City, Fla., who
worked in the town of Oagshai. "There were
just multitudes of people who made commitments to Christ, and they were very
meaningful com mitments."
The Northwest India Association was
organized in 1976 by a Baptist group from
Florida. Now about 5,000 people worship
in 36 churches and preaching points with
17 national pastors, who baptized 600 new
Christia ns last year.
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Your state convention at work·
Missions

Campers rally set
Arkansas Campers on Mission Spring
Rally Is scheduled lor June 1-2, 1984, at
Wilde rness Point Campg round loctlted on
Uke Norfork near
Henderson, Ark.
Activities

begin

Friday eve ning a t
7:00 with a potl uck
· supper. An Important

port of the program

will include maki ng
plans for hosting the
national rally In 1986.
Early Bird campers
will lake a trip to
Petty
Bla'ncha rd Springs
for a picnic:! and a trip through the ~vern s
o n Friday.
Arkansas Campers on Mission Is an
organlzt~tion made up of persons in Arkan·
sas Interested In camping. The organiza tion places emphasis on wit nessing and
ministering in the campground setting. The

Great Commission could be quoted, "Since
you are going into the world , share C hrist. "
Campers on Mission is open to c!l; ny

Christian person who enjoys campi ng.
There is excelle nt fellowship anti a great
opportunity for mission Involvement. Active campers are urged to join a nd help
with our hosting the national rally In 1986.
For further details, watch for our ad in
the May 24th Issue. - Pete Petty, directo r

Evangelism

Revival in our day

•

In I Kings 18, there is a beautiful description of a great spiritual revival. At this particula r time , the re wa s both an economic
and sp ir itual famine .
God's judgment was
upon the land because they had tu rned away from him. As
a result of this, It had
not rained for th ree
yea rs. This created
an economic famine .
Even more serious,
there was a spiritual
famine. The people
Shell
had turned away from
God. There was no one to coli them hllck
to God because the prophet Elijah was out
of town.
The spiritual awakeni ng unfolds as the
man of GOO , EliJah, was used as the human
Instrument. He was used of God because
he was a prepared man . Elijah had spent
time at the brook of prepa ration before
coming to the Mt. Carmel of service. He
was used of God because he was a prayIng man . When EliJah picked up the
spiritual rece1ver and S(lid, "Hello, Father",
Page 10

purc hase term Insurance. Sponsors of the
semlnllr made term Insu rance available to
participants.
Southern Baptists focus on Christian
families during May. Families shou ld give
attention to money management. Fllmilies
probllbly argue over finances more than
llny other one subject. Economic problems
are a ma jor factor in divorces.
Should the loclll c hurch sponsor money
manllgement seminars? It should. The
Stewll r dship Commission publishes
materials to encourage churches to sponsor money manageme nt studies. A free
study booklet, Biblical Insights For Christian Money Managemen t, Is available from
Woman"s Missionary Union
the Stewardship Department. The Depart Acteens .,Camp
ment ct~.n also provide sample money
Sunset on Ltlke Winona, flag furling In manllgement pllckets for c hurches upon
the breeze, singing in line at the dining request.
Money mllnagement books line book
hall, the last dying embers of the campfire,
whispering in your store shelves. "Your Money: Frustration or
Freedom
by Howa rd Dayton Jr. Is a n ex. bunks alter lights out ·
are memories of Ac- cellent resource book. Broadman Press will
teens Camp . Friend- soon release In Charge: Managing Money
ships developed with lor Christian Living by Lee Dllvis.
Contact the Stewardship Department for
other girls from over
the state, coming to further Information on money management
know mi ssionaries as materia ls or conferences. - James A .
people, quiet time Walker, director
with God while the
b irds si ng make Chris/ian Life Council
Camp
Paron a Thoughts on expectoration
Lacy
spec illl
pla ce.
The slllng term Is spitting. A recent news
July 9-13 Is the time for Acteens to travel
to Camp Pllron this summer for ll week of- report from mainland C hina tolds of
Christian growth, recreation lind makirlg preparations for the visit of President and
Mrs . Reagan. The
new friends. GAs will be at ~ mp that week
Chinese lellders enalso, and reservations a re take n In the order
couraged thei r peoreceived, so don't procrllstinate about
ple to tidy up , not to
sending in your reservations.
spit, etc. This e ffort ,
Missiona ries for the week will be Jullll
of course, honored
Garner, MK from Malawi lind G e rry
our President and the
Odom, missionary to Tlliwan . There will be
First Ltldy liS world
ll special Bible study and a Ume to learn
IMders.
~
more about Jl.cteens methods.
While encourllging
Acteens Camp Is a place where good
voter registration,
merr.ories a re made. You can have a place
sometimes I tell of
in that memory. II your Acteens leader does
Parker
standing by a fri end's
not have registration forms, write WMU,
Box 552, Little Rock,AR 72203.- Betty )o graveside on a lone ly Pllclflc Isla nd during
the fall of 1945. For me not to register and
Lacy, Acteens director
vote would be like spi tting on Kenneth
McCrary's grllve! Voting Is only one way
Stewardship
to honor the memory of thousllnds of
Money management
American service personnel who died while
Money mllhagement seminars attrllct securing our freedoms .
By the way , II Is Incomprehensible that
those who w~nt to control thei r fin ances.
Fllmllies, tired of budget hassles, seek out- such sacrifice WliS made to give freedom to
dispense
pornog raphic lrllsh publicly or
side help In maMging runaway expenditu res lind red-Ink bolll nces. Financial in· prlvlltely. Whether found In ll so-called
sUtutlons , with a product or service to sell , adult theater, bookstore or on televis ion,
such garbage ou tlets really spit on the
offer free money management seminars.
Religious groups also get In on the act. memory of many fin e people who made the
Pllrticlpants In one Christian money su preme sacrifice.
Let's honor the King of Kings lind Lord
mllnagemenl seminar were Odvlsecl to ca.sh
In their whole life lnsurllnce policies and of Lords in every way pos_sible. We

God didn't say, "Who Is this ta lking to me?"
He knew Eli jah because he was a grea.t man
of prayer.
Elijah was also used of God because he
was a persistent man. He kept on keeping
on. He did not easily give up. When he
came bock to the country , he was con fronted by Obad iah . He was persistent In
telllng Obadioh that God wonted to bring
a great spiritual awakening. He was persistent In telling the wicked King Ahab tho!
the proble m was through him a nd those
who had forsalc.en God . - Clarence Shell,
director

,
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must e ncourage John Finn and the Christian Civic Foundation staff In their efforts
to magnify civic righteousness. "Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin Is a reproach
to any people." (Prov. 14:34) " But let
justi ce roll d ow n like ·wa ters, and
righteousness like a n ever flowing strea m"
(Amos 5:24). - Bob Parker, director

Family and Child Care Services

The best-kept secret
"Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services Is the best-kept secre t In the
Arkansas Boptlst Convention". This was the
reply made by one of our pastors after be·
lng Informed about our child ca re mi nistry.
"Everybody oug ht to know" was his admoni tion .
Some observa tions made by our pastor
friend included:
(I) He did not know that we had three
Emergency Receivi ng Homes for abused,
neglected c hild ren , located in Little Rock,

Sherwcxxi and Camden, and a fourth being planned In cooperation with Calvary
Association In Searcy.
(2) He did not know that we had five area
offices, located In Little Rock, Jonesboro,
Fay~tteville, Harrison and Hope, provid ing
ministries to troubled families and chi ldjen .
Anyone can receive help from these offices.
(3) He did not know that, out of our a rea
offices, we have satellite offices located In
Pine Bl uff, Dermott, BlytheviJie, Bentonville, Fort Smith, and Camden, offering
Christian counseling one day a week.
Churches and associations are providing
the space and secre ta rial assistance so that
our workers may respond to these pressing
needs In their area.
Ou r ministry, "An Arm of the Church
Reaching Out", wants to serve the needs
of hurting children and families as an expression of God's love and concern of
Arkansas Baptists. That's no secret. Help
us to get the word out. It is also no secret
what God can do. -Johnny G . Biggs , executive d irector

Crucial Questions
·for Christians
Glen D. McGriff
In this article I shall continue to address
the question sent in by the pastor experiencing conflict after 26 years of mariage. The

couple' s two children have recently married and they are irritable with each other
and need help in resolving present conflict.
In additio n to the
"empty nest sy n·
drome" di sc used in

the previous anicle,
there are othe r facto rs

to consider. A very

significa nt facto r is a -~l.'li~:.JI..:J
deve l o pm e n ta l

c hange wh ich usually
occu r s abo u t the
sa me time as the em·
py nest. This change,
McGriff
often ca ll ed the midlife cri sis, is the passage fro m ad ulth ood to

ol d age.

w

Christian
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"Aero~ic"

Workshop

Saturday , June 9
9 :30 a .m . - 4: 30 p .m .
North Little Rock , Ark .

N
E

Become certified to teach this

s
s

Call Nancy Hamilton - 835-6638

"Uplifting" program in your church

18761fnn &l\tstaurant
Serving Christ Through Service to Our FeUow MaiL
Our goal is to serve God through have a special feel for serving
excellence in business. We will
church groups. Uke you, we
be happy to make your reserva· have made a commitment to
Jesus Christ
tions to the Great Passion Play or
at any of our other fine family
Stay with us fo r less.
attractions. We dedicate our·
Cr!l toll lrtt• oubrdt t\rk,m-..,J..,
selves to being affordable,
1-800·643·3030.
capable and to giving quality,
O r write: 1876 lnl\ Dept G· t
personal service in our Inn and
Rt I, Box 247
Restaurant We want to serve
Eureka Springs. Arkansas 72632.
your family or group and we
Or calc (50 1) 253·71 83.

®~
Book early to assure summer reservations.
May 17, 1984

Adulthood is conce rned with esta bl ishment of position. The proc reation of descendants and the ca re of the young is a prim ary
focus. That ca re involves the acc umulation
of resou rces necessary fo r their security and
the gain of social status providi ng a position
of ht- rit age. During thi s stage it is necessa ry
to refine o ne's focus. Most men w ill
specia li ze att enti o n to th e pa rti cul ar
demands of voca tion or professio n.
Passage into old age, o r movem ent
th rough the mid- life crisis, affords a broader
focus. There is o pportuni ty to consider pe rso nal ful fill ment. O ne ca n all ow consideration of interests tbat were crowded out by
the necessity of voca tional demand s. Th ings
sacrificed for ca reer ca n agai n be revived.
People may rediscove r th ei r o rigi nal ity and
thus become themselves in a much more
authentic way.
Unless the married couple has mai nta in ed a growing intimancy this can be a vey difficult time. The consideration of revived persona l interest may appear as desertion to th e
spouse. It may seem to be very selfish and
therl:'fore create tension. There is a real need
fo r good communication at this stage of marriage. To be able to share with each other
withou t defensiveness is very helpful. To be
honest in confessing short-comings and
mistakes can bring freedom. To acknowledge having been pulled into the whirl of
professional and social expectation and the
spouse neglect that results can ease tension .
Then to reaffirm devotion to each other and
commitment to the marriage can help to
restore security and provide a good climate
fo r problem solving.

Glen 0 . M cGriff is director of the
Mini st ry of Cri sis support, Arka nsas Bapti st State Convent ion
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This hero tarnished his halo
by Bob Terry
Billy Graham is a hero to most Southern
Baptists. He is a preacher without equal and

God appare ntly blesses Graham's evangelistic efforts everywhe re he goes.
That is pan of the reason it was disheartening to learn of Graham's role in helping
President Reagan establish formal diplomatic
relationships wilh the Vatican.
According to a spokesman for Graham,

President Reagan asked the evangelis~ to jnformally survey evangelical Protestant
leaders to see how they would react to
diplomatic relatio ns with the Holy See.
Graham reportedly contacted Jerry Falwell , head of Moral Majority; Pat Robert-

son of the Christian Broadcasting Network;
Billy Marvi n, president of the National
Association of Evangelicals; David Hubbard,
preside nt of Fuller Theological Seminary;
and Gilbert BeerS, editor of Ch ristianity To day magazine.
In a seven-page letter to national security
advisor William P. Clark, with whom Gra·
ham was asked to work, the eva ngelist concluded, " If anyone can do it and get away
with it, it is Mr. Reagan."
That Graham would be a party to helping
establi sh formal relations between the
United States and the Vatican is shocking.
Following the Watergate crisis and the

resignation of President Nixon, Graham said
he was through with politics. He said he fe lt
used. Yet, now Graham ha s been the President ' s main behind-the-scenes mover in an
appoi ntment that strikes at the heart of
church-state sepa ration. Graham's acti ons
are certainly hard to understand .
The fa llout from this episode will not affect the abil ity of Graham as an eva ngelist,
but the hero certain ly tarnished his halo on
th is one.
Bob Terry is editor of the Word and Way,
newsj ourn al of the M isso uri Baptist
Convention .

SBC tension decreasing, Draper tells missionaries
NAIROBI, Kenya (BPI-Southern Baptist
Convention President, James T. Draper Jr.
, told Southern Bapti st foreign missionaries
in Nairobi they' ll find decreased tensio ns
between so-called mod~ ra t es and inerrantists and favorable support for missions when
they return to th e United States on furl ough.
Draper, pastor of First Chu rch , Euless,
Texas, addressed 35 missionaries at a dinner meeting soon after his ar rival in Nairobi
on the first leg of a 25-day tour of missions
in Kenya, Tanzania , Uganda, Egypt, jordan
and Morocco.
' 'I'm sure it (the inerrancy sq uabble) has
been either amu si ng, perplexing or
disgustin g for you, depending on what
you' ve heard or how you rela te to it," he
told th e mi ssiona ries, who have experienc-

ed conce rn about what they will find at
home after several yea rs' absence.
" Polariz atio n in th e SBC has occurred
prima rily in the academic community and
among the large chu rch pastors-or the visi·
ble names you'd recognize," Draper said .
" You're comi ng back at a time w hen
there' ll be less of that," he said. " It really
has been very uncomfonable for the last four
or five years. I feel like some things had to
be done, and it was very, very stressful.
Nobody liked what was going on, and I
hope we' re past the worst of that." Draper
assured the missionaries of his personal co,m mitment to missions support, decla rin g " the
mission of winni ng people to Ch rist around
the world is the only reason we have for having a conventio n."

Although he predicted a good convention
in Kansas City in June, he foresaw controversy over women's o rdination and th e Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Affairs. Draper
pointed to " a crisi s in leadership" and "a
lac~ of trust" as part of the SBC's problem.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or allached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For tree est imate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Art<. 71743

Family of Rev. J.J. Owens
Planners of family reunion would like to
contact the aboue . Please notify Dr. Tom
T. Walker , 718 West FM Road 1626,
Austin, Texas 78748 or Ms. Nan Owens ,
708 Haney, El Dorado, AR 71730.

Central Sound Co.

!Carlene Boucher, Wichita Falls , Texas

speciafist in chu rch sound
equipment and professional

Dr. Sue Crumpler, OBU, Arkadelphia, Ark.
Karen Wilbur, FBC, Mtn. Home,

installation

* Microphone Sale *

Ar~ .

Phil Hardin, FBC, Paragould, Ark.
Camp pastor: Billy Hines, Central, Magnolia

Shure and Peavey
Microphone
Stocking Distributors

•

All models al discount prices
Shop by phone and save
Call toll free 1·800·632·5665

·n
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SHURE

*

Instrumental emphasis
Crumpler

Reoist.ration deadline: June 4
(or first 600 reqistrationa with counaelora)
Forms available In the Music Mini stry Handbook.

Sponsored by the Church Music Department, Arkonsas Boplist State Convenflon.
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Cothen calls ACTS, BTN 'miraculous intervention of God'
FOR T WORTH, Texas !BPI-The
emergence this yea r of two Baptist communicati ons networks-ACTS an d BTN-is
a "mirac ulou s intervention of God," said
Grady C. Cothen, former president of the
Baptist Sunday School Board.
A study seven years ago said Southern
Baptists would have to wait until the late .
1980s to sta rt a telecommunications

ministry, Cothen told the annua l Nationa l
Conference o n Broadcast Ministries.
Instead the denomination will inaugurate
two satellite-fed TV system s in Jun e. " What

is going to happen is nothing short of a
miraculous intervention of God," sa id
Cothen, who in 1981 founded one of those

systems, the Baptist Telecommu nicat io n
Network IBTN).
Almost 800 church media workers, pastors
and others participated in the broadcasting
conference. It was the last training befo re
start-up of BTN, a teaching and trainin g network for churches, and the American Christian Television System (ACTS), a TV network
for homes.
Despite all the pr~paiation and excitement howeve r, Southern Baptists stil l
haven ' t gauged the full impact of their
adventu re, Cothen said.

"We don't understand a fraction of what
ACTS and BTN can do for churches, " he
said. ''Southern Baptists will have more time
on television in the fi rst mon th of ACTS than
in the history of the denomination. From the
outset it will be the best distribution system
for home television that any denomination
ha s ever had ."
Cothen said BTN is not a substitute for
establis hed church programs, bu t wi ll support and enhance th em. BTN will multiply
a pastor's ministry potet1tial by helping with
his primary function of "equipping the
sa ints". " We are not proposing an electronic
denomination," Cothen said. " BTN is aimed at helpi ng you be al l you can be. "
Cothen said ACTS and BTN will help
Christians grow spiritua lly " by getting them
involved in what God is doing around the
world. I w ish every Sou thern Ba ptist could

feel the needs of th e missionaries. They can't
experience that first hand by being there, but
they can experience it in the comfort of their
church or livi ng room .
" They can go to Glorieta and never leave
Texas. They ca n go to Hong Kong and never
leave Mississippi," he said.
Cothen said Southern Bapti sts cannot afford to ignore thi s chance to develop a TV
mtnistry. " It's high tim e someone sa id ' no'
to th e way of life presented on comme rcial
televi sion, because that's not th e way life is
supposed to be.
"No one who ha s ever lived has had the
opportunity to sha re the gospel tha t you
have," Cothen told the group . " It will cost
some mon ey. But if any church invests in
ACTS and BTN with any degree of imagination , it will not cost you anything but w ill
bri ng in money you didn't know was there."

NBC special describes making of ACTs·
FORT WORTH , Texas !BPI-The National
Broadcasting Company netwo rk wi ll feature
a one-hour documentary on the American
Christian Television System (ACTS) which
th e producer d esc ribes as "a lmo st
awesome" in its p lans for satel lit e
communication s.
The system is sponsored by the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission.
The NBC program is scheduled for May 20
(1 p.m., EOn but time broadcast may vary
in loca l areas.
Stan Lozack, producer and director of th e
program entitled, " ACTS: A TV Partnership,"
said the documentary will show what "goes
into the making of a TV netwo rk. " He
describes the system as "the most ambitious
telecommunica tions effort ever" attempted
by a private group." He said there was
nothing special about such basics as satellite,
ca ble, low-power stations, " but it's the
scope of th is thi ng that is almost awesome.''
Jimmy R. Allen, president of both the

Radio and Television Commission and the
American Ch ristian Televi sio n System, was
among several executives interviewed for
the program.
The documentary will be telecast on Radio
and Television Commission Sunday as
designated by the denominational ca lendar
com mittee.

Memphis pastor Sanford
Western Recorder editQr
M IDDLETOWN, Ky . !BPI - Jack Sanford
has been elected editor of the Western
Recorder, newsjo urnal of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, effective_ Ju ly 1, 1984.
He succeeds Ch auncey R. Daley, who is
reti ring after 27 yea rs as editor .
Sanford, 58, pastor of Colonial Church,
Memphis, Tenn ., since 1976, holds three
degrees from Southern Seminary and has
served churches in Kentucky, Tennessee
and llinois.

GA Mother - Daughter Camp
For Girls In Grades 1 - 3 and Their Mothers
Missionaries
Recreation

Swimming
Prayer times
Sharing

Worship
New friends

Nature

Dates: ohllie lUI 119
July 13-14
Place: Camp Paron
Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552, Uttie Rock, Arl<ansas 72203

May 17, 1984
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Panel discusses traditions of biblical interpretation
by Stan Hastey
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A trio of South·
ern Baptist scholars put liberal, moderate

and fundamentalist traditions in biblical in·
terpretation under the light of historical examination and co ncluded that while Southern Baptists uniformly love the Bibl e, they

are di vided over how to interpret it.
In a panel discussion at th e joint South ern

Baptist Histo rica l Commission and Society
meeting. Glenn Hinson, professor of religion

at Wake Forest Unive rsity; Claude Howe,
professor of church hi story at Ne~ Orlea ns

Baptist Th eo logical Seminary, and Richard
l a nd, vice- pres id e nt for academic affai rs at
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas,

addressed respectively the libera l, moderate
and fundamentali st trad iti ons in Southern
Baptist life between 1B45 and 1945.
Land, a leader of the inerrantist w ing in
present-day Southern Baptist life, repeatedly sought to di spel what he ca lled widelyheld misco ncepti ons about fundamenta lists
in th e denomination, declaring they are fundamentall y unlike the followers of the late
J. Frank Norris, who left the SBC after disrupting it during the 1920's.
By demanding "parity" in educationa l institutions, Land sa id, inerrantists prove they
are " inclUsive" fundamentalists, unlike Norris's brari1d of "exclusive" fundamen talism.
~ Prese nt-day in~rrantists wi ll not leave the
Southern Baptist fold, he added, beca use
they are loyal to th e denomination .
Land also disc laimed responsibility for a
~ recent statem ent by Paige Patterson, presi-. dent of the Criswe ll Center, that if he were
president of a Southern Baptist seminary, he
would wa nt al l faculty membe rs to be in errantists. Land said he prefers " more pa rity
by add ition," an appa rent reference to filling new faculty posi tion s and vaca ncies.
He renewed th e oft-repea ted inerrantist
complaint that the inerrancy viewpoint is not
adequately represented on Southern Baptist
institutions' faculties as presently composed.
· Land also protested treatment of the fundamentalistlinerrantist movement in the
den om inational press, saying, "i t is at least
as diverse as th e non -i nerrantist" camp
rather than a monolithic moveme nt.
In an exchange w ith Hinso n over the importance of specific views of biblica l interpretation to the average Southern Bapti st,
Land said Southern Baptists were relatively
unaffected by the fundamer'!talist debate of
the 1920s largely because they uniformly
held to the inerra ntist viewpoi nt that the Bi ble in its original autographs is without error in any respect.

Only after Wo rld War II and the ri se of
"pluralism" and "heterodoxy" were Southern Bapti sts threatened by the liberal onslaught that hit other Prot e::;ta nt denomina tions earlier, he said.
But Hin son, who recentl y ann ounced he
wi ll rejoin the faculty of Sou thern Bapti st
Theological Seminary, louisvill e, Ky., next
fa ll, said hi s experience growing up in the
Mi ssouri Ozarks taught him that what matters for most Southern Baptists is not w hat
they say they believe abou t the Bibl e, but
whether th ey practice its teach ings.
"Orthopraxy," not "orthodoxy," Hinson
declared, is what has always mattered most
to Southern Baptists.
In hi s address on th e liberal tradition and
biblical interpretation in Southern Baptist
history between 1845 and 1945, Hinson said
one mu st sea rch " far and w id e" to find
Southern Baptists fitt ing th e category.
He defined liberal interpretation of the Bible as a " nearly uncritical and complete acceptance of critical histo rica l methodology
wherein the Bible would be treated like any
other writi ng or collection of writings."
The only South ern Baptist biblica l scholar
who embraced liberali sm, he wen t on, was
Southern Seminary professor C. H. Toy, w ho
left the faculty in 1879 after a stormy 10-yea r
tenure and eventuall y beca me a Unitarian.
More preva lent during th e period was the
approach to liberali sm of Southern Seminary
President E.Y. Mullins w ho, Hinson sa id,
"sought to lea rn from th e liberal tradition
without swa ll owin g it w hole." Hin son
remind ed his audience wh ile Mullins w rote
one of th e 12 tracts know n as The Fun dament als, " he refused to defend the Bible
as a book of sc ience" and rega rded it " a
great mi stake and contrary to Scripture to
in sist that th e Bible teaches scie nce."
Apan from Toy, Hinso n co ncluded ,
" Southern Bapti sts sca rcely did more than
flin wit h th e liberal tradition during their first
hundred yea rs."
Howe, a ch urch history professor at New
Orleans Seminary, urged ca ution in categorizing hi storica l figures as liberals, moderates
or fundam ental ists beca use " th e Moderate
of 1845 is not quite the same as the one of
1890 or of 1930, and the same may be said
of Fund ament alists and liberals."
Given such definitional limitations, Howe
declared nevenheless, " libera ls most often
rega rd themselves as advocati ng cha nge in
or reversal of the status quo, Fundamentalists
envision th emselves as d e fe nd e r~. w hile
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Moderates contemplate some adj ustment in
light of current conditions.''
In Southern Baptist life from 1845 to 1945,
Howe asse ned, " no doubt more (Southern
Bapti sts) defended a Fundamentalist view
than a liberal one, but most maintained a
high view of Sc ripture expressed in rather
general term s that reflected mod eration."
He continued : " Southern Baptists affirmed that the Bible is uniquely inspired but
most hesitated or refused to regard one
theory of inspiration as essential. All insisted
the Bible is authorita tive for faith and practice but few deni ed some flexibility in interpreting th e faith o r describing the practice.
Southern Baptists asserted the Bible is the
Word of God but recognized it was media ted through the words of men."
In his presentation, land said whereas fundamentalism ha s often been over-simplified
wi th " the so-ca lled 'five points of Fundam entalism' (i nerrancy of th e Bible, virgin
birth of Jesus, substitutio nary atonement of
Christ, bodily resu rrection of Jesus and
physica l second coming of Christ,) clearly
the crucial issue was th e inerrancy of th e
Scripture."
Although Southern Baptists were relatively
unaffected by the liberal-fundamentalist battle in other major denominations in the
1920s, " the controversy.
was prese nt
w ithin . th eir comm uni on," he said.
After World War I, land co ntinued, fundamentalism cha nged " as the debate grew
ever more acrim oni ous." T~ e movement
then split into two groups, one developing
" an increasingly negative attitude toward
sc holarship, mainst ream culture and social
involvement." Among Southern Baptists,
Norris, pastor of First Church, Fort Worth ,
Texas, from 1909 to 1952, " exemplified this
type Fundamentalist." Norris's brand of fundamentali sm, l and said, largely withdrew
from the co nvention by 1945.
But, l and added, " another type of Fundamen tali st persevered.
espousing 'the
fundamentals' without anti-intellectual and
isola tionist tendencies." Further, " this second type fundamenta lism ... des ignated
by a lowe r case 'f,' ex isted bot h prior to The
Fundamen tals, and subsequently alongside
th e more strid ent Fundam entalism of Nor·
ri s. The absolute veracity of scripture, occasionally described as inerrancy, was the
touchstone of this fund amentali st tradition
wit hin Southern Baptist ranks."
Stan Hastey is bureau chief for Baptist Press
in Washington, D.C.

Observe Religious
Liberty Day· June 1984
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
Wash ington, DC
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Lessons for living

May 20, 1984

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Be responsible to God

Th e believer 's fami ly

Israel's moral decay

by Ni ck Garland , pastor, Second
Churc h, Hot Spri ngs

by La'wso n H atfield, First Church, Fo rd yce

by W. Coy Sample, First Chu r< h, Morrilton

Basic passage: M atthew 13:53-58; 12:46-50;

Bas ic passage: Hosea 4:1-7:2

Basic passage: Ja mes 4: 1-17

10:34-39

Foca l passage: Ja mes 4: 1-10, 13-1 7
Central truth: Submission to God keeps us
fro m a lifestyle of sin and mo tivates us to
Ch ristian living.
Many produ cts tod ay ca rry warn ing labels
so that consumers may be awa re of the
potential dangers of cancer cau sed by extended usage of th at item. The Wo rd of God
has done this fo r hundreds of years trying
to hel p us avo id th e malignancy of si n.
Jam es enumerates seve ral areas in w hi ch

sin is manifested . Si n e ngende rs wa rs a nd
fig ht ing (v. l ). It is the root ca use of lu sts

(w. l -2). Sin left alone leads to murde r a nd
ever ex pandin g covetousness that is insa tiable (v. 2). Sin damages praye r beca use
in sin we ask fro m impure and selfis h
moti ves (v.3). James coll ecti vely regards
these sins as friendship with the world which
is enm ity wi th God (v.4).
As is tru e of God, he always provides a
means of escape. The way to avoid enmity
w ith God is to submi t to him . H e will then
com e nea r to yo u, eve n as yo u resist the
devi l (vv.7-8l. The result is humility on our
part (v. 10). By hi s forgi ve ness, we are able
to wash our hands and to purify our hea rts
(v.8). When we recognize our unworthiness,
we wi ll co nvert frivolous laughter into deep
mourning fo r men's spiritu al condition (v.9).
On e ot her wo rd of caution is written by
James to encourage us not to be presump·
tuo us. li fe at best is frail and is no mo re
substantial th an a vapo r (v. l4). As we condu ct o ur business, we sh ould do so mindful of the fact that the Lord is in control of
tomor row and ack nowledge th at by saying,

" If th e l o rd will s" (v. 15).
j ames' wa rnin g l a~l is " To him th at
knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him
it is sin (v.ln." We need no other commentary on sin.
Thl1lrn on tru tmmt il bued o n the l ntf'fn<~tlon<~l Blblt' LHSO n
fo r Chrhtl.1 n Tr~ln a. Uniform Sft!H. Copyrlsfl t l n l tt N~tionAI
Council of Eduo tlo n, U ~ by ptrm lulo n.

Vernon's Bus Sales
Two locations
2701 Kibler Rd .,
Van Buren Ark . 72956
Phone: (501) 474-3755 or 474-3744
8319 New Benton H wy .,
Uttle Rock, Ark . 72209
Pho ne: (50 1) 568-3755
New a nd used buses, all makes,
modeis and sizes.
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Fo ca l

passage:

Foca l passage: Hosea 4:1-2, 6-9, 5:15-6:6
Matth e·w

13 :54-57;

Central truth: God suffers when his peopl e fo rsake him .

Central truth : A bel iever is a member of the
fam ily of God and i s st rengthened and enco uraged by th is family to. do God 's will.

As H osea ago ni zed over (he i1u~Je li ty uf
hi s wife, he fou nd him se lf in a positio n to
look deep into the hea rt of God . What he
saw was something aki n to the New Testament tru th, that " Cod is love." Hi s own experience had taught him how love ca n ca use
unimagi nable pain.
The relationship between Jehova h and the
people of Isra el was uniq ue. The lord had
chosen them to be special to him . H e had
ca red for them in a unique way. Now, Isra el
had forsaken God.
Hosea li ved amo ng a genera tio n w hich
had departed from the l o rd . The departure
was no sudden decision on their pa rt , but
a slow, grad ual inner decay. It w as as if a
dreaded disease had sp read th rough the
whole system befo re being detected and
diagnosed. It affected all the people, includ ing the civil and religious leaders, ki ng,
priest, proph et and peo ple.
God's pai n over th is departure is clea rly
expressed in verse 4, "0 Ephriam, w hat shall
I do un to thee? 0 Judah, w hat shall I do unto thee? For yo ur goodness is a mo rning
cloud , an d as the early dew it goeth away."
T-h is verse is the key to this foca l passage.
Th e hea rt of the people was wrong. No matter w hat they said or did, they were
ope rating_from a heart that had fo rgotten
God. They hurt God! God is crying out,
"What am I going to do with you?"
God speaks after the mann er of men, that
we may appreciate him . His heart overflows
with compassion. " Your rebellions an d ini·
quities have not exhausted my love. I am still
ready to show you mercy. "
The failu re to know the lord in a personal.
loving way was a specia l concern in Hosea's
p reach in g. Hi s message ca nn o t be
understood today apart from an accepta nce
that God is a personal being and responding
to him in love and living.

12: 46-50; 10:35-37

A Christia n is related to several distinct
families. The beli eve r has an immedi ate or
physical fa mily, an exten ded famil y in·
eluding relatives living in va rious places, and
a spi ritu al family o r th e fami ly of God. The
relation ship to mo re than o ne of these
families does not wipe out the other fa mily
ties. Instead, a believer retains his immediate
and ex t e n d~?d family and gains a larger
fa mil y.
It is many times difficult fo r the home·
towner to make good at home. Jesus ex·
pe rienced th is and felt rejection by his
home·town friends at Nazareth . They simJ?Iy
di d not have faith in th e grown up boy they
once knew on th e st reets and in the
synagogue to be the di vin e Son o f God.
Since they had no fa ith in him, Jesus was
un abl e to do many miracles there. In Matthew 12:50, Jesus sai d that hi s disciples
made up his spi ritu al fam ily. H e d id notre·
ject hi s pa rents, brothers and sisters in saying thi s. What he did was to use th e occasio n to teach the truth of the higher relation-

ship of th e family of Go d.
In the tenth chapter of M att hew, jesus
taught that a proper faith relationship to him
and becomin g a member of the fami ly of
God ca n result in alienating some immediate
fa mily members.
This lesson shou ld help the adult believer
know he has obliga tions to his earth ly fami·
ly but larger and etern al obligations to God
and God's spi ritual fam il y. Another lesson
is tha t th e larger fa mily gives st ronger
spi ritual and inspi rat iona l support than can
a mere human fa mily' alo ne. A fi nal lesson
cou ld be to apply a lovi ng wi tness to all im·
mediate and extendec{ family members to
join in the fa mil y of God by faith in Jesus.
Th l1 lnson l1 buft! o n tht' Uft and Wor~ Curriculum for
SolllhHn Ba ptbt Chu rc:hn , copyriaht by the Su nd<~y SChool
Surd of tht' Southt'r n 8<~ pt ilt Con ~·t'ntion . All rl&hll ~fl't'd .
u wd by P"fl'llnlon.

Thlt lnson IIT<~I mmt l1 b•~ on tht' Blblt' Boo~ Study for
Soul hf'fn l.lpll51 churc:hn, coprri~J! t by the Sunday School
lk»rd of the.Southt'fn Baptl1t Con~tlon . AD riJhll ~.
U~by ptrn~iJIOon ,

Lake Lots For Sale
Two lake lots located at Falrileld Bay.
Price negotiable. Contact:
..- _, Cache Road Baptist Church ,
5017 Cheyenne, L•wton , OK 73505
Ph: 405-353- 1632
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Southwestern plans 'chair of prayer'

Subscriber Services

FORT WORTH, TexasiBP)-Years ago, as
a pastor, Jack Gray was "tryi ng to prepare
'meals' for church members when I wasn't
eating well myself."
Now, at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l
Semi nary, Fort Worth , Texas, Gray is
teaching fu iUre church leaders " how to eat
a ba lanced meal out of the riches of prayer
and God 's word and teach other people to
do the same."
Gray will retire this year as professor of
missions, a post he has held since 1956, but
during the coming year he wi ll be adj un ct
professor of the new Chair of Prayer and
Spi ritu al Formation.
''Southwest ern has been a pioneer among
semi naries in the field of teac hing spirit ual
development," said seminary President
Russell H . Dilday Jr. The chai r is part of an
emphasis that gained momentum in 1970,
when Gray inaugurated a Spiritual Foundations for Missions course, now listed as

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every ftaldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to at/ their resident
hou seholds . Reside nt families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of th~

chuich's Sunday School enrorrmenr. Chur·
ches who send only to me mbei'S who.re·
quest a s u~scrlptlon do not qua flfv for this
lower rate of $5.4{) per year /or each sub·
scription:

A ~.roup Plan (form erly calted the
Club Plan) allows church members to ge_t
a beUer than lndiuiduot rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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Festival honors Wayne Oates

Are you
moving?

I

I

LOUI SVILLE, Ky. IBP) -Mo re lh an 650
ministers and educators from throughout the
nation gathered in l ou isvill e, Ky .• recent ly
to honor Wayne E. Oates, senior professor
of pastoral care at Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Th e three-day even t featured seven
plenary lectures o n the theme "S piritual
Dimensions of Pastoral Care: The Agenda for
Tom orrow." Approved as a pre-co nference
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through the group pfan pay $6 per year.
lndtvldual subscriptions may be purcha5ed by an yone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are m ore costly
because they require Individual aHentlon
for address changes and renewal notices .
Cbanga of addreu: by Individuals
may be made wfng the form above, which
appeatl regularly ln this space.
When lnqulr1ng about your subscrip·
Uon by moll, please Include the address

Iobel. Or call us ol (501} 376-4791 , ext.
5156. & prepared to glue us your code
line fn/ormarJon .
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workshop of the American Associa tio n of
Pastoral Counselors, the conference also offered 17 wo rk shop topics for its 456
registrants.
To top off the celebratio n, Sou thern
Seminary President Roy l. Honeycutt announced his godls to seek funds for endowing the Wayne E. Oates Chair of Pastoral
Ca re an d Psyc hology of Religion at the
125-yea r-old institution.

Woman's Committee honors Carter

.IItle Rock , AR
2203

Street

Spi ritual Formation for Ministry.
Dilda y noted the seminary "should not
only prepare its student s in professional
skill s, but also in the areas of praye r, devotional discipli nes and Christlikeness.
"While many seminarians have had a long
pilgrimage of spi ritual growt h, many others
come to Southwestern from recent initial encounters with God," he added. " They have
had very little experi ence in the dynamics
of persona l spiritual growth, much less in
how to lead others in spiritual formation."
The chai r is consistent wi th a recent emphasis on spi ritu al formation within the
Associat io n of Th eologica l Schoo ls, Dilday
pointed out.
Future ca talogs will detail the seminary's
spi ritual development plans, he sa id, adding.
" There also will be a st rong emphasis on the
role of the local ch urch in providing worship, prayer and discipleship oppo rtu nities
for students."

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Form er First l ady
Rosalynn Carter has been named recipient
of th e fi rst Distinguished Christian Woman
Award by The Woma n's Committee of
South ern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Carter, an active partner in her husband
Jimmy's political ca reer, will be honored officia lly du ri ng Sou thern Sem i nary's first nationa! co nference for women, Oct. 15-16.
According to Betty McGary Pea rce, conference and award coordina tor for The
Woman's Committee, the award has been

establi shed to annually recognize wom en
making outstan ding achievements benefitting humanity and renectin g th e teachings
of Jesus Christ.
The selectio n comm ittee chose Carter
beca use of her international reputation as
a committed Ch ristian and a devoted church
and fam ily woman, Pea rce sa id. Th e two-day
conference for men and women also will
feature plena ry and workshop sessions on
"The Changing Roles of Women in Church
and Society."

Householder electet.·~ council president

ST. LOUIS (BP)-A Sou th ern Baptist com: .{f, a! O'rganization, whic h includes 11 loca l
municator, Lloyd T. Hou seholder, W'a$~ ~..£HaP\ers and approximately 500 members.
elected national president of the ReligiOus ·He had been the RPRC secretary fo r two
Public Relations Counci l during its 55th an- years.
nual convention in St. l ouis.
Communications staffers from the
Hou seholder, director of the office of Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board and
co mmunications of the Baptist Su nday the Sunday Schoo l Board also garnered in
School Board, will head the interdenomina- th e annual RPRC competition .

Wife of Alabama executive dies
MONTGOMERY, Ala. IBPl- Louise Green
Potts, wife of A. Earl Potts, th e new executive
sec retary-treasu rer of the Alabama Baptist
State Convention, died May 5 in Montgom ery after an extended illness.

Mrs. Pitts, 64 , was the first woma n Baptist
Student Union director at Alaba ma Polytechnic Institute (now Auburn University) in
1944. She retired as Mission Friends di rector for Alabama WMU i n August, 1963 .
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